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'Mktes of tbe M~eeh.
1:î.t je quite the thing amongst aur rush-
ing Amoerican cousins'tu vote the Britioli
Blow in overytbing. They are netnsevery
1slow. It is by the British War Depart.
ment that for the firat timo in the history
of warfare a typowriter ie ta bû brought
injte play on the battlefield. It bas order-
cd a Remuigton for the use of the Aehan.
tee axpedition now about s3etting eut.

ýTho value of the machine for sucli pur-
:poses:wan firet demontrated soe twe
years ago nt the Royal Military Tourna-
:mont, at the Agricultural Rail in Lon-
don. ________

ont.

On January 14th hore in Canada %vo
bad aur snow, andI loighing, aur frozm
rivera andI lakes, skating andI curling, our
ice-harvest and go wrapped up in furs.
ln Sydney, New South Wales, the
weatlîer an the s'qlf-satue day wvas the
hotteet on record and thore were many
doathe froni sunstroke.

The visit twe yearsi age te this city of
Dr. Grenifil, the iodest, b'ut active andI
efficient suparintendent of the Labrador
brandi of tha Desp Sen, Mission will ho
wcll remombored. Hea latoly arrived nt
Montreal froni Newioundland andI gave
soino meet intere8ting atatistica of bis
most useful work. Two hospitals are
kept up for the treatment af diseuses and
accidente nt Battle Harbor and Indian
Harbor in winter romovoci te Rigolette.
Cases of ail kinde ta the number 4,860 had
been treated, a real bloasing te the in-
habitants of those bleak andI desolate
shores. Amoug tho good work dona by
the Deep Sea, Mission je tie distributing of
ciethes, etc., te the ncantily clad andI poor
fisher folk. This bas been supplied
througb the efflortsoaisoanmekind ladies
ini Montreal, and Sir Donald Smith, af
tat city, preseuted the mission with a
8teani vessel wvhich bas been of great ser-
vice. Dr.Grenfel givea the Eskimos3 a geod
cbara.,cr, saying that 1,they are anhionest,
lavable people."

President Baker, af tie Civic Fedora-
tien of Chicago, bas been criticieing the ad
mniîtration of Mayor Swift. The latter
bas replied in a speech charging a large
share of municipal corruption upon the
wealthier and more Il respectable " classes.
Wo fancy the sanie thing is net unknown
haro. The Mayor said sorne thinga wbicb
will bear recting : IlThe remedy is te
sentI mon te tbs city council wbo will net
pasa corrupi. ordinances. Who are req-
ponsible for tie present state af affairsi
Net tic comnion people. Whe tempt as-
8cssra?î Net the email preperty ew±aers on
the North, Soutb, or West sides. Who
knock at the door of the concil, asking
fer illegal franchises ? The representative
citizens - the higi-toned people. Go
among the business people andI teach tbem
their duty. Neot until yen do your duty
sbould yencriticîze an administration that
dees ite boat. Lt wan't do te go te your
clubs or churches andI talk about maLtera.
If yen love tie city antI are interested ln
its progress antI future yen 'will eleot gond
men te manage its affaire."

Cuba bas been se alLen in revoIt
againet Spain Llîat tbe outside world is
slow to attach mucli importance te euch
thinge. But the present oe is longer
continued tian niany previena eues bave
heeonand bas apparently better prospect
of final succesa. Tic. country bias beeu
eppressively taxed and sbould Spain fail
te hold iL, iL will enly add another te Lie
already long list af ber lasses in aie ,New
WorltI af lande she bas becs unablP, and iL
aIe Ee ms unwertliy te hold. Shouldtheti
ieland etablis itis indepehdence iL wilî
tak-o considerable tume La replace the
havoc and lasses ai war, but it may ho
lioped tint iL will inaugri-ata a uew aud
prosp3rouB ra under a irw, well-eetah-
lisliod, aud self-gaýveoru indapendent i-e
public. Lt je Lieugt tiat sieuld iL comae
ta the warst with Spain, France antI Italy
will unite teoholpher. Thiswould boas candi-
tian af ibing8, in which Lie Munroa doc-
trine would cerne inta play. The rebels
hold more tban haîf the islaud. and ara
well eat.ablîsbsd in the southora part af the
province ai Matazas. I3oth the Spanisi
sud insurgent gencrals are confident af a
succesful issue in six menthe, but af an
etstirely opposite kiud. Tiue anly eau tell.

Rêv. Dr. Newman Snîvtb in a ermen
preached on a ecent Sunday in Nev
Hayon took a position îvhich aIl sensible
and humane people will readily support.
Ho dr'clared that Il the Venezuela question
ougit te hc pontponod for the Armienisu
question, sud that it is the clear andI para-
meunt duty ai Americans te support Eng-
land in any action tiat ie xnay taes for
the purpose ai restoring order threugbout
Turkey. Thes question o! an unsottUed
beundary le af emaîl importance cempared
witb the livea ai two sud a hall millions
o! Christian people wba will be exter-
minated unlese they arce protected hy the
Christian world." The Lwo Maige can
casily bc carried an at Lie sainie time, antI
notiing would belp the speedy sud amic-
able settîsment ai the beuindary question
more than England sud the UnitedI States
werking baud in baud, aud aide by aide
la thc cause af a people oppressed antI
slaughtcred. for their Christian faiti,
againat s gevermomnt whose cbaractorie-
tics have al waye becs bypocriey, falsehood
sud tanatie crulty sud intolorauce.

An enlargement oaitLiascope af Lhe
Evangelical Alliance ie proposcdthrou.-h ifs
corresponding secretary, Dr. Josiab Streng1
consisting ciiefiy lu ths Churcb recognizing
sud accepting te s larger degree than
formerly iLs mission as a social reformer
sud benefactor. Tho salvation ai Christ
le net euly for the individuel but for
aociety, sud the abject ai tuis new meve-
ment ai Lie Alliance is ta, aid lu every
possible way al erganizations laboring for
tus entI. At the sainie timo, te quote f romi
s circular on Lie subject, "lthe Alliance
shalstand lu thc name af Christ ou the
sida ai practical religion, goad citizonship,
Lhe enfercement ai law, the promotion ai
sobriety, tie preventien ai emulty, Lhe
alleviation cf sufflsring, the correction o!
injustice, the rescus ai the unfortunate,
the refermation ai tbs depraved, sud for
sucb kiudred onde as pertain te the truc
social mission ai the Ciurch ; iL being
uuderstoad that ail activitie3 ai the Al-
liance sil ho aubsorvient te spiritual re-
sults, whici muet always be Lie suprome
abject ai Lie Oburches." This proposai
meets with the approval ai euch well-
ksova public men as Bishop Vincent, Dr.
Francis E. Clark, Dr. Barrows and
Dr. Pai-kinrat.

The municipal affaire af Philadelphia
have been discoeoed te o, lui scarcely auy
botter condition tlian thiof i'New York
city. At a reforni mass meeting held in
tie Quaker city, attcndcd ini large number,
it is said, by reproestative business men,
bfr.Rooseveltiadeanaddress. Henarrated

hew a Congressman, a State Senator, sud
twoaesemhlyman tried ta, influence a police
court lu New York eity te let off saloon-
keeper Callahan, arrested for knocking
dawn a policeman who tried ta make him
keep bis saloon closed on Suuday accord-
ing talaw. "Yen wouldbhoasatonielied,"
ho said, IiIshc'uld tell you the names of
men, etauding high in New York city, wlia
came te me fer soeaoaithe worst people
that tiere were in the poliw. departmoent
because iL was a departniont lu wbich
mouey could accomplisi almost anytiing ;
any man whio iad nieney, whetlier ho was
a law-abidiug citizen or criminal, could
huy protection sud the services ai the
police if it was neccssary for hlm ta have
them, sud naturally ho got efficient scr-
vices for wbich ho paid, sud ho wae not
wiliing te rocaive merely tie protection
that would ho moted eut te bu exactly
as Le other citizons, iici or poor. Ho did
net want the change whici wauld deprivo
hi of tic advautage hie money gave hlm
lu gotting police protection. "
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Ram'8 IRorn: TherA in joy in beaven
over the sinner thant reponts, oven thouub
ho inay have been a meniber of the Church
for yeare.__________

Luthardt. Heathenieni %vas3the seek.
ing religion ; Judaieni the boping religion;
Chbristianity in what beatheniatu scugbt.
ancd Judaieni hoped for.

Curnborland Preebytorian : A prayer-
leas pew le nearly alwvays cither a careless
or a carping pew, and itber le as undesir.
able as an empty pew.

11ev. J. Cumming Smith, M.A. . This
age lie in the atin osphere of sociology and
sociology je deeper, manlier, more heroic
than socialism. Brainlees benevolence
and diabwater almsgiving are almost back
numbPrs. It je tiie duty of the Church
te bond ite be8t thought te the problem of
poverty. __________

Preebyterian \Vitness: Amusements,
ontertainmaent,-what are they in thiH
vary earnat and awful luie ot ours, with
it.e tragedies, rebellifous, wars, disasters,
crueltie 1 Lt becomes us te clotheO ur-
selves witb the whole armor of faith ;
ivitli perfect loyalty to God and te our
bighest convictions. God ebould ba in
ail Our tbought..

Hamilton Spectator: IflIan MacLaren
can lecture as well as ho writes, hie ap-
pearance as a lecturer in Canada and the
United States will be sometbing good teo
look forward to. Ian MacLaren (or, ta
give him lis roai name and titie, the Rev.
John Watson) je one of the very few per-
sons; of genuine genius who are using the
Eoglish Januage as a vebicle of expres-
sion.

Theodoro L. Onyler, P.». : Keep yeur
heart'e window always opentoward heaven.
Lot the blessed ligbt of Jeens' counte-
nance ebine in. Lt will turn tears to main-
bowB This laet rcceipt la thr, beat ne.
It is ail very well te say, IlDo right, and
yeu'I be happy à"but there i8soamething
more than that nceded. We muet lot the
spring of our lives be in Christ, lctting
Hie Spirit guide us in ail we do.

Advance: Teaching the Gospel nar-
rative witheut carnest spiritual effort, or
witbaut keeping praminent iLs tremend-
ous trutha in regard te sin and redoxnp.
tien, and the destiny of the seul, is te
leave eut that which mont of ail gives
reality and reason ta the niiraculous oie-
ment. The Divine purpose was that the
Church itsolf should be a continueus
miracle, an ever living reason for faith in
the past and hope in the promises af the
future.

Philadeiphia Preshyterian: There is
mucli lamentation iiin maiy churches, net
that their pasters are unfaithinl their
werk, or that they are un'wertby in char
acter, but that they «do net draw."1
They will net atoep te the use af carns.l
mothode te 611 the pews and te enrich the
church ceffers. It ja net their busines te
popiularize the bouse af Gad. Tbey are ta
work for spiritual resultB. Applaudiîng
crowds are for tbs platform, not for theo
pulpit. The Chureh is for the edîfication
af saints and the salvation af sinners. ie
Whe ie faithful te hie God-civen mission
de8erves the approval, not the criticism, of
hie people.

- ]oundary disputes on tue aside the
ktitlantic ara net confined La Venezuela
AndI Britain. A dispute botween France
ànd I3razil ever tie boundamy ai French
Gulana bas niany features sitailiar te Lises
of tho Venezuela dispute. If tbe Monroe
doctrine is involved ln Lie ene casa, many
,ournals tbink, it le inevitahlv involved in
tia otier, sud Liat, the «United States
ýoust lsy down tie law net to England
'alone bu tet France as well. The terri-
,tory in dispute centainB euanme155,000
square miles, or about equal te aIl New
Englaud. In tua case iL la Lie Freucli
,who bave demanded arbitration, wbicb
tLhe Braziliaus refus. As Franco le a
,urepean poer sud Brazil an American
repnblic, Mr-. Olney's doctrine will campel
tic States, iL would seen, te take Brazilsa
pide and figit France ta provent arbitra-
tien at the sainie tino tiat tioy are figit.
iug England ta campelitI.

*lu England, Preshyteriana ara joining
*~ ~ ~~h ~eyhat uLeproteste now being

niade aganat furtber grante ai money for
benonîinatioaiil as againet Board 3chools,
ýhat is, undenomiuational seboola, equival-
beut iu the main ta our conimonsciools, and
ýgainqt auy disturbance ai Lhe comîpromise
-of 1870. At a meeting of Presbytery ai
*Carlise Rov. J. Christie denaunced the
ýttempt ta destroy, or impair, tic efficiency
;DE Board echools aud Supply tLiu-place

,Çivith denominatioflal scioonsnas a 1«gigantic'
conspiracy agaitist ligbt, liberty aud pro-
ýr!ss, aud lie trueted ministers, eIders antI
preple in their several districts would
hnrry op ta Lie front." In this conuc-
li4on attention may ho drawn ta tic fact
eliat Dr. Maure Gibson bas acceptad Lie
Preeidcncy oi Lie Council ai the English
Freo Churcies, that ie tie nnn-etsblish-
-çd, which lisebeen formed, ameng atier
objecte, ta atch, sud, if necessary, taie
-ýction an the education question.

SThe International Missiouary Alti-
duc ai New York City wae founded sud is
4nperiutended by Rev. A. B. Simpson,
ýJormerly a minister ai aur Churci in
Bamlton. t le carried an an tic saine
erinciple as Lie china InlantI mission,

* nd was founded ight years ago. Tirce
',.undred miusionarias have now gene eut
iuder iLs auspices, af wiom oee undred
ârp in China. «Wcrk is carried on in
XMrica, an the Congo aud lu Lie Soudan.
ýSeventy are te ha found iu India, antI iL
tas represeutatives lu Brazil, Venezuela,
Se West Indiee, Bulgarla sud Palestine.
la conuectien with tie Alliance a series ai
vîeetingRs were hold ln this City Iset week
'd an Mouday ai Ibis week lu cenuectien
ith tLe leasving for South China ai

,9Ur. Robai-t Jaffrzy, a sou o! aur own
Ohurcli, snd ai Mr. Georgu Sbield te go te

.ýhibeL. Tie home work ai tuis orgatnizi-
tien ije known as tho Ch-istian Alliance
Â~nd itB branches are scattered iruRiett
ibho UnitEd Statesansd ibis country.


